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HOTEL MATEO.
SAN MATEO CO., CAL.

Famed as California is for lior climatic conditions, and attractive I'esorts

there is no locality that offers more inducements to th - residents and pleasure
seekers than HOTEL MATEO. As a noted Traveler said, ''There is more
comfort to the square inch in San Mateo than in any place I have ever been."
In the surroundings of this famous summer and winter resort nature has done
much. The scenery is grandly diversified; great shady oaks, clear limpid
streams, forests and canyons, beautiful drives, large lakes, and gi-and moun-
tains in the distance environ this place, so that the vif-itor may have his own
(•hoi( e of recreation or amusement, and the comforts of that great caravansary
HOTEL MATP^O, and the cozy cottages ai-ranged with artistic taste an un-
exceptionable good management by the veteran caterer, W G. Graham, who
is the ])roprietiir and under whose personal management this hotel is kept.
As shown in the engr'avings, it would seem to the practised eye. there can bo
found no where such picturesque surroundings. Its favored location being
within one hour's ride froTB the Metropolis of the coast, makes it possiole for
men of affairs to enjoy the dual life of business men and pleasiu-e seekers.
Within the last few years San Mateo and vicinity have become the fashion-
able resoi-t of the elite and wealthy people of the coast.

At this place visitors come in contact with people of leisure and the
ecjuitable climate and advantage of select society with one of the btst kept
bote's on the Pacific Coast. Guests are assured of all the comforts and advan-
t tges that favored location can produce, and money will buy. As we have al-

ready noted Mr Graham is nn experienced land lord who is always planning
and striving alike to serve and pl-^ase his guests. He has the happy faculty
of making his visitors feel as if they were members of a large home circle,

rather than as patrons of a conventional hotel For an ideal home for travel-
lers, for invalids, and i)ersons seeking health, recreation and rest, wo know
lu) better resort than HOTEL MATEO.


